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VOLUME XXXIV NO. III MARIAN COLLEGE · OCTOBER 2, 1970 
FR HJAY, Oct. 2: There are two 1 is ts new awaiting Frosh ( prepared by the 
Seph.) in front ef the MH aud to sign up fer the Fresh. Class Day Hop 
Weekend. Don't miss it, or you may go thru four years not meeting the 
"dormies.u Acting Technique Class in Sac Aud at 2:30. Celebration Re-
hearsa1 at 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, Oct. 3: Manasa Orientation Workshep Day held in the Sac aud at 
1:30 p.m. Fer a11 those who weren't fortunate enough this summer ttt take 
• trip abread, Slides ef Eurepe (spons :1r-~d by the German Dept.) will be 
shewn te keep yeu abreast with eur "neighbors," with a documentary frem 
Jack Lane at 7:00 p.M. 
SUNDAY, Oct 4: Sleep all day and go to Mass iA the evening. 
MONDAY, Oct 5: Get ready fo,· the first of many to ceme, films far the 
Educati•n Classes in the MH aud Z:t 10:30 a.m. Agenda Comnittee m:eti11g 
in the Board Ref\ffll at 11 :30 a .. r.:. If you haven't been recruited for any-
thing else this year, CUTCO, a subsidiary of Alcoa, will be in Sac - Re9111 
1 te get yeu en their team from 1 :00 - 5:00 p.m. The secend film fer 
Educatien Classes for ~11 those who missed the first one, er have f9und 
open time in their bL!SY "schedule" in Room 251 at 3:25 p.m. At 4:30 p.m. 
Roem 251 hold the final ~ilm for Education - den•t miss it, cuz fer sure 
it'll be en Cemps. At 7:00 p.m. the MARIAN LECTURE - "New Math for 
Parentsn or anyone who's having trouble this year ·and wants a guaranteed 
"A" for a course, because your hostess for the evening will be Sr. Flerence 
Marfe Rese f n Room 306. If Math isn I t yeur bag, then try Room 251 fer 
MARIAN LECTURE "Asian Religions" produced and directed by Rev. Paul Deeley. 
At 8:15 p.m. MARIAN LECTURE "Yeu and Yeu-Votert Jehn S. Waggaman, I.U. 
Bureau of Institutional Research and Laura P. Bartlett, election laws 
analyst, Indiana Legislative Council will brief yeu in the Sac Aud. 
TUESDAY, Oct 6.: At 12:30 p.m. cenvocatfen1 Daniel Callahan, widely 
recognized as one of the most influential of the yeunger generatien of 
the0legians and philesephers, wHl be guest en campus speaking en "Ethics 
and Pepulatien Centret". At 4:30 - 5:30 p.m. AAUP meeting in Reom 207. 
WEDNESDAY, Oct 7: At 7:00 p.m. MARIAN LECTURE; uEntre Noustt - Sr. Helen 
Eckrich in Reem 251. Alse MARIAN LECTURE: - An Approach te Censervative 
Investment" - Mr. Frank Travers, CFA in Reem 206. At 8: f 5 p.m. MAR IAN 
LECTURE: "Urban Government" - Mr. Arden Chi1 cote, ena 1 ys t, Indiana Leg is-
1 at i ve Ceuncil fn the Sac Aud. 
THURSDAY, Oct. 8: Senier Class Pictures will be taken in the Gym Leunge -
a11 codes ef dress accepted frem 9:30 a.m. te 8:30 p.m. At 12:30 p.m. 
Convocation: Rev. Jehn Connery, S.J. speaks en "Pepulatien Contr~l: Anether 
View/' leave thc1t to your imagination ---
REQUEST: As yeu can see from the· above, social activities are really 
lacking. We plea, erganize parties, get-togethers -semething for activities 
in next week's CARBON. Remember, we're here te be well-rounded students! 
Off er on campus frolics, please send up t& the CARBON·Reom with the 
necessary details - dress codes, BYOB, etc. 
Yeurs Passionately, 
Mae East 
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STUDENT BOA~D REPORT 
Have yeu ever wondered what the weekly 
Student Board meetings are like, er even whe 
the representatives are? Well, I have. 
Contrary t• the average man on the street's 
misconception of student order this small 
representative body .~ fifteen has a dgid 
organizational base, namely Robert's Rules of 
Order. 
Generally the Sunday night sessions begin 
with the meeting being called te order, read-
ing ef the past week's business notes, a 
treasurer's repert, conwnittee reports and the 
discussion of ol~ and new motions before the 
Board. Accarding te the rules ef order, all 
members are recognized by the President, 
Jim Herbe, when giving their weekly report on 
nominations fer new committees. All 1110tions 
submitted are passed enty after being approved 
by a second member and no dissentions frem the 
ethers. If this occurs, then a complicated 
system of discussion is initiated. This week's 
meeting was short and there were no dissenting 
votes. 
For the first report as ef Sunday, Sept.20, 
the balance of the Board's treasury was 
)2384.14. The secend order ef business was 
the committee reperts. 
Doyle Hall representative, Pat Oliver, 
reported a smal 1 profit en last Saturday 
night's Manueh Mixer. He also mentioned that 
there was a special meeting with Dean Brames 
and the two dnrm ceuncils ccMcerning their 
housing contracts fer pessible hours extension. 
The Dean said that he would discuss the 
student view with the makers of the centracts. 
Clare Hall representative, Nancy Perkins, 
stat~d that the date fer Little Sis weekend is 
unsettled. The Hall's treasury is returning 
te the Business Off ice •fter its remova 1 1 ast 
year. 
Social Council representative, Nancy 
Schroeder, reported en a fa11 cencert, pessfbly 
Octeber 28. The sophomere class activity has 
bee~ changed to Octeber 10. Celebratien•s 
dates are new Octeber 24 an~ 25. 
Senier class representative, Glenn Tebbe, 
mentioned that his class 1s pictures wf 11 be 
taken en Octeber 8, 9, and 10. He also 
anneunced that Mr. Kelly is the class adviser. 
Sephomore class representative, Ea McCord 
stated that a settlement was net reached abeut 
the band that didn't CCMOO fer the first mixer. 
He further mentieAed that Miss Hensley is the 
class adviser. 
Academic Affairs representative Mimi 
Meyer rep&rted of a session with Sr. Norma. 
If there is Faculty Council appreval, there 
will be a Teacher Course Evaluatien a1ain this 
year. The revision ef the scheel year and 
plans fer an academic heliday te move the 
boeks from the old library en October 15 have 
been dropped. Alse mentienecl was a lecture 
seri e s from October 5 to 26, name 1 y "You anti 
Yeur Vote." 
Vice-president, Tem Hanrahan, stated that 
Parent's Day will be meved to the spring 
semester instead sf the fa11. 
President Jim Herbe reported af a ~iscus-
sion with Dean Brames about the Discipline 
Cnmmittee and stated the Dean's wish to have 
Dr. Guzzetta appoint s..-neene from the 
administration, the chairman of the Facu_lty 
Ceunci1 te •PP•i nt another person, and the 
(cont. next column) 
Student Board President t~ appeint • third 
te this c ·,rm,; ttee. 
After the c8'ffllittee representatives' 
reperts were given the prev;eus weeks I rnetiens 
were discussed. This was concerned with nomi- · 
natiens fer cemmittees, these include: 
fer religieus affairs, John Costerison; f•r 
educatien, Cathy Andre, Kay Fleetweotl, Jane 
H"'seman, and Sharen Stark; fer the library, 
Mary Shulz; for treasurer of the Board, 
pending the decfsien en Denny Oubeis•s pro-
batien, were Marty Keltz and Elana Weiss. 
But befere any decisiens are reached, nemina-
tiens will be open for anether week fer anyene 
else interested. 
The latest met1ons befGre the Beard were 
allocations of $349.80 te Social Ceuncil fer 
the schGol calender and misc. expenses, and 
a seccnd allocation of $4400 for fall concert, 
both were seconded and tabled for discussien 
at the next sessien. J:'ollowing this, the 
meeting was adjourned with Secretary Marty 
Scheper has ti 1y organizing notes for the 
next session of the Student Board. 




--Secret Seni~r Setree 
--Sam's Subway Service 
--Sr. Patrick's disbelief 
--False advertising in the Pere (i.e. hamb. 
sign) 
--Miss Murray's parking plight 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
-~Pepulation Centrel Lecture 
--R.B.B. & B. Circus 
--Sr. Rese Mary 
--Faire K-Night 
--Dave Haire 1s 8 lb. 11 oz. new arrival. 
Bet you can't do it again1 
THE HAUNTED HOUSE 
Marian College received another first 
this year in the form of the newly cem-
pesed Housing Contract. The Contract is 
accompanied by a list ef Terms and Conditions 
~f Occupancy in Residence Halls which you 
have to read to believe. The only thing (s) 
wrong with it is its overly formal presenta-
tion and content. It's enough to make you 
sick. 
In simple terms, the Conditions state: 
1. That if you move into the dorm, prepare 
te spend the entire year because you'll 
be paying for it even if you d•n't. 
2. If you have begun your room payment and 
fer some reason .or other become finan-
cially unable to continue, you may be 
out of a reom but are still liable for 
payment. 
3. If yeu decide to move eut ef the dorm 
after the first semester, the normal 
proceedure of room deposit refund is can-
celled. 4 con' t. on page 
